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K'-OWI.ES .\ NU 
l 11011 IN ~Tl ' ll Ri\T 
HOUY TODAY 
VOLi Mt: :\:\ I\ ". 
STUDENT LIFE 
FATHERS' AND MOTHERS' ISSUE 
l'ul;Llohrd \\' N'kly 1,~· lh studt111~ ,,r 111<> 1·1.,h ,\-rhllhural C::ull,_., 
CAMrus ITEMS '• --
or INTEREST TO ♦
rAAENTS MANY 
Egl{ La)•ing Contest 
Sli ll on ; Lif e Sized Lion 
in i\lc <·. Arts Buildin g . 
t uitcd Slalc~'l'a riffCom• 
rni~~iont'r E. B. Jlr,...,,.nrd + I Sl:iH l.u ncht-on Frida~ In ('afrfrritt E:,,.-t lloom 
t'f l' M IED GU;E\1£N' 
l'f IN INITIAL LYCEl 'M 
, NU.'11111.;ft 
Xl \IIIEK :i. 
I NO~.  ANNUA~ 
r ATHEAS' N a 
MOTHERS' □ ~Yi 
OcvcloJ>~c r Sym-
pat hy Betwee n Collc1ec 
and Par ent s Is Puri>ose 
College ,\lu s~um. Li-
brar y and .-\rt Oc1mrt -
ment of In terest. 
/ \~~i~~u~1~e \~~u~~nt 1~ ai; 
==-""' -- Ga rb ; Special Exe rcise., 
\\ t,11, cl, i,•r<11t• ar•• •l•l!lni: t" 
,·,,11,,,., ,\I "'"k tlwr,• ,.,.. "'""' 
1ht>1,t,1 tti .. t ~m b,• lntt•r,-..11111< tul 
ll" ,,. !hat "'") I,., ml.,..~1 1 .. ~·au ,. 
n,, 1•lul1,u•h ! ""'"l>I O \h""' 
111 u,.- I" ,11,r, ,l,·p.1<1~l• tll Lh• n· lo I 
,i: ,i,\••t11<1>l11,;un,,ttl1t• 
I"• ,t 1 • "I !, ••II l;,· ,~,,.,1,! ~•d 
Hl•O ar, 1,,1, .. 11) 
h ,1t1 .. r111 '" • ull) hi h•· •~, , 
Director Peterson 
Opens Lecture Series · 
l" ,,, ,- "-~~ <>I "'"' 
'"' ,. :." Ample Reward for 
Scholarship Evidenced 
Former (;r;ulualc-, U e c ,, i, c 
llml o1.:ical ~c minar Opc11-- lo • --------------- -
::t~'.:/.:,1,~;-;~~j::1111··.E:t:•t:: President Peterson Issues 
Welcome To Parents '· , ,,,. • .. , :.:,;,"' .. ::•,,:.; '• 
al 11 • ,<1 l~•lllO 1 uh 1 11, h,~,I 'IT ~• 
:0-tmlt·nl Bud., :0-\:IJ.:l'~ 
\ i1·h•rJ lla nc,· 
· , '''''':, · ,~·.:~·:;::•~.,~,:,'.:\;''.,,: :: :,,:.'''~,;::::::::'.::;\ ~\~:'~.:::::.:::::::: 1 !)});.:;;)~;)'.i 1:::/i:'.,: '.:::;,,,,;,:'';(::::L:::ii'.·::;:\::.:.: \  ~· .. ,, ''''' , .. :,  
'- at.:- umm..- :')l•huol:0-lu dr 
\\riL;•-. \loth ll, •..c1iJ1liu11 
\l,,mb, 
lb,•,"''' Tu" fUJ! r ••~ll« 1l!011 uf tl,-
'""~ lo a, <11 pl h1n,: th" i'<>II~&~ 
College Conducts 
Third National S.S. 
\nnllUll(TrllCn[ t~~u,· t Imm e.I • 
ia td.1 1·ollou111~ ll, •\"i,,1u1, ,..r 
:0-1:,h-Buanl vf Edu cati ,.,1 . 
h\Gb n\., 
=='--L~ __ STUDENT LIFE 
_, ••• , .. OTM ... lf•r!n 
a\11111~1 zt, 1,i~. 
,,.~ \, ' ' 1' 
om, (r I " '" l.ull " J'I ' I• l hr., h II 
II\ JtOT.n \! l'~:"l'Fl!>'O,; 
('1.l~TO:-. \Tll\'.OS' 
\'. \1'11 \" r:t!EI:'\~ 




Edit oria l Staff 
•,~ I, I)" l'rllt,.r 
F3th,,yp•o·I• ,t, 
1'111.~ ►:, ''"' 
" 
BUllETIN 
"" 111 t:,.,,~,. "~"c~, l1•n 
J<,t,11,<,n. !',',,rma 1!.,110< ,1 I~ •I I'•• 
~• l,; ►:dloh "'"'"' ►'rar.~ , 
n, j,<,r• nzn lllt~ .rl I~ 
Bnth Shine 




01,po~ite l nion Ul'110t 
2r.t h Sired Ovdt·O. l ' l;, h 
HeportC'rs 
CWE'\' n(ln:nw 
(01 ,1.t;t a ,: (0 \l)l ('1'8 ~,,., 1 .,,1 ,.t,,,,. 
l ~i'i.'c':/.:,:.t ►:1111\<i '1'111111) \ ' Vl'JON,\1, S. :,,:, 
TIJE 
l'R ESBYTERI .\N 
( 'Hl .1!('11 
\" •. ll\ \l\>'O' 
.\111..\\1,hl',:,;O' 
II0',\1.11< llTll 
t· .H1. 11 
Busine:-is St;iff 
n.,i.: ►:,; nn(l_\1111•·,1, 
un ;n nru.:-.; 
r olurn l' X\ I\ . 
l•'ntlwr~ arul ~],,!111 r· 11,· urgi 11 
! ll 1'\ltl,YI, 
I II l'tl.l. 
TIIE!\I\ ►"\YI.flt 
~- \' l'I n ,1:.,·<J\' 
\'IU:ff lll"!.1.1:-.EH 
II<>:-; 
\\hen our rir,t :11111 ii F. h ·r.,· .1•1<1 ~I•' 1 r n. _\ 
yom·honor 
Your ir1tit·,ti n 1 .. ld ··,11 1<Hlh ,, • .,f' 
(!four m.,i!mv Ii I u:, 111 r. "!! ;,1,, 
i;ona\ in\'it11ti ,1, from l'r .j,l,·nt I', L 
But frnm !l:110 until l;?:llll u \1111 t , t t!u· Stml<11t H•><I• 
NO GROCERY BILL 
TODAY 
If )OU a1e a l'i l(KI) Wi,::i,:lv ' 
lu s loml'1·. If )OU are nol , 
TO il\¥ . the fir i-;t or t he 
month. is a l{OOd lime lo he• 
g in :,:1\in::'. a nice pt'r n •nt on 
)OLlf t ;d1!e "UppJit> <;. 
11;,rri-, l'ill--hlll\. \l,,.i,ter 
Cor.(l"nterand2nd We,t 
A (;O(JIJ l'I.V t; •10 i-:l' t ; 'ln 
,:-. 1101'/{ 0:\ 
SI '\UU 
!0.\.\1. II \.\1. 7•:;Q!', \I. 
rrc1c1m v 11,u ,;y F' LOl{AL co11p1:-.YI 
-------- 1 1 0\\ f HS I OIC Al I ()( ( \s 10,s 
I 
Rl CHTJ T.\11.0IU:'\G 111 l'ttkrnl henne l'hon t' i ll 
f'O.\ll'AXY 
rnE ~•n1 nrn (I.E.\:\'l'\G 
\Ut•1in1,:" <_'lid H•·11:1iri11:" 
7ill.J,I' "'"""· 1'l .l WILKINSON' s 
IT 1'\Y:--i TO I.On!\ \\E l. I. 
IIOTl:L E('('LES 
l:.\RBER SHOP 
1ha'1h,1· :. :,h Huihlini.: 
1.,,,./\.llth 
The Best Plat e to Buy Your Books. ;\la~azi nes 
and School Sup plie s, Fine Sta t ioner J't Etc-
0111)Qf;ite Po'<toffice l.o:,:an, l"tah 
ll\ill 
I 
SHOES :::;·t'/ 11 Wf.X lt·,,tht:rlfo,hl ( 
l'rk<',- l.1 ·ht l .t•at hcr Hii.ht 
. II. J>. II\ \~f;\ 1.01.,an 
62 __ \h·--1 1--t :-.urlh IAJ.::tn 
i~t~\I:}I:}i:X':::I1:l:::\if.\i.1::d ' :·1\:::.{:·; ; ::~;:1::  : : .. :  . ·.·.·.~.·~·. .: ·.:::.·( .• "~,.:.::.•i.r.;i::r;;:: 11. ~~:::•::·::i:t.: :.~ · ... 
,. ""'I h•in,]r,·1~ nl 
I Are You ;\Jereh· {'J;n? 
I
D\\ ,,u,u;urs..:m,r.:I 
.1011:\SO. T \XI 
& IH'S SER\' l('E 
:-:hd11 :-: ·••ill'.: ,md Pirnie Trip~ 
()ur S;H"<l:11,1.,. l 'honl• :l l I. 
('0'\TII \('"inti OF 
Plum hing & Hea ting 
t\1.1.liU 
hhe1 e ~nirt·, are l'rom 1)t 
an d FairlJ l'h,1r~ed 
JlP,n,:H,·ll•·n_it 1·cn·11tl.1· :<1\>lfllHll'l'<I ·ti,,\ !I;, armunJ_frnlPrllily 
t:~;\1\~~i -~~'.'.·1· 1 ,\~ ;;~~ ·':: 1i/1'. 1~•·\U:'.'1 n1;:~t 'r1 '· ., ~K 1:;·i;.;:\;;~~ut \)\\'.:.~~-;~ 
now und th:tl <la, 1-'01· on,. r~·,·ti,,· m11·, · r· a won] <>f 1,arnin,t 
S('(-!Jrn n<'<.•f•, !ti.I that tht• rnn,Ah I ''ll<'l L .. ft,1, falc,• int, I'· 
•·isl of tlw ru·h,r~ m11y l\ot lw 111nn,·" I 
Aclmi1ti111( tl,:it !h<> ,•!l(ht h; th, I rn i, .,rr 11orth~· 
of mt•mhtr~J,;p, "l ,1, int,r, l I r u! .,I 
sd ,•ction. 1-:.,d1 , .. a,,iz tii,11 "'I 1), 1 
aJ1a.1'litul.,1· trnirc•,fh11n·nt·hnr:0!1 I 
for 11.n imh<oi<lm,l :,, , 111 hml Jr 
:111 di.~,·ol'!·n~I l<M, l,11 ha1. 11l· p a I 
tin• ("oll,•1,11• l.,n,-r 
Tnk,• J,.,, o, , 'Kt 1hnt ti,,· 1. 
day~ &l'f' ~P• 111 I 111,·rm 
b!ii,db intu an r a, ,.ati"u th:,t put , n 
ml'n n::1~on t!" r: ~ r it "' •11 
tnnity. 0th,·, ,H r ti., 11 ,,. •" I 
mouhl(•d l,_1 th·, ill, I, d ,.f 
l'hot>,<1· tlu·rn \\' !,, 
~o Campu s Haicling 
" En•t'I" ~ o :1,· ;, ' I ,!, , I r,f ,,, •·t·, ') ill 1-,:·v:inb 1h 
to cam1,u~ rni,li1, I.a ,,11 ... ill " 1 c,I. l!w raid- 1 















Logan Cleaning And 
Tailoring Co. 
(;,.,_ \\, Squir,,,. \lt:r. 
l'h(lnt•ljl :!U\\.l,t'\orlh 
I.0::'.111-(l:1h 
~~::L~~Ud•,;.1:: I~:·. 1:1:,r\: ';,,;!at '/}" " ~I,, I a;::· It~ 1'1\1.it::1.\~",,\;.· llH.JJl.11\(/t, ~':~!ll 1•··1\f\11 ,:s ;:::::;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;, 
;;i~:f j:i;:I\'.::\:\.1 ;i;,f )iii:-'i;ii\\i\;:::::\l\:'.i\'.'. ;, {{ :(: ;),;;;;f i!:] ~;~;;; I 
all ~;:::·. ;·i:'.~1t'\:·••:1:,• r·;.':lk. 1 111'.1,'1;',',11 111',i"\ \'. ::r<·~;';,'. '1/1~ ~~t fr~~'. ~1 "hr'_',';:• "'',1,';,•;,,u;','.1 i;;,ir\.,;:/:~~,1 
!.i'('lllld \\<·t•I. ult, r 'J'! m1k l(,inv t" '1 ••~ r m.1t1,·rs ol' impot !hr, """"' n,1.,11,u,~ r .. r 
t :111c1• to 1111 ti, 1 h11ol 'I hi '" 1 i,,r, , •;,,; I .im11u» niidi!llf i , I<> 1. rill hi th~ '' 
a Hull 10111,nl tlw li1rnl(,j!IJr ,.f ,nnl, , . '" Ullo a mon· 
fri<'l1dlr and •·h-mwr ~111r,t hf \"<>llll" tl!i,,r- S \IIT II :-,. \ ,n;·u l(t;(; . 
T hc.1 \111m·dal<' 
Sy mph ony Lawn 8tatione ry 
Qualit~ 
(;et thc,e at Hit .. r'-, 
Dru gs. Sundrie~, Toilet 
Hequi t-ites 
Riter Bros. Drug Co 
nrnvr \ I. !-l' ONSO!t 
nt m :n s 1 n: VOTE 
' ;~:,:.~,~::~.:~;:;~~f~rlt::: r I 
ti ·t , '" el>,•. IL4t••·rv A ,-:,~h d 
If, h" u,,1n•,. 1, • .,, . .,. U ('nw~ ,-,,~ 
I 111•• II, u, rY 1· Th~hl>;t l . .n "n 
"II,,- r,,1,r1•t•1•un•<>,., h, U I•• 
Luxurie s of Y cslcrdaJ Are Kce(.";:,;ili ('s 'l'odt1y 
The Tuxedo 
Life You ~hould lm,·t nJll' 




l!~"•rJ 1, II• 1•11 !11"""• I 
J>nri,, " lb•· f.,•ll•tlng of frmal~ h•· Jb== ==============" It"" I In 11. o. T ,. ,nd,,a,·n,.. Jb== ======== ====='-
\\(' i\\'11 ~Ill'(' Y(lll \1011('~ 
an d Trou hl,• 
:!I \\,l,t'\orth 
J.o~an. l'tah 




Tl, t-, ! 
::~:;~! , ... I ...:~:, ., 
E, 1-:BTO\ \ '\II SO'\S ('()\11' \ \ \ 
Logan. t ·tnh 
Hl'mini;:t(ln T,p~"ritrr l••mp:111,· 
:i!l f:. fir,.t South Slrt'l'l, 
~;tit I ctl.t' l'it_,. 1·1,ih 
~Trr nr. NT J. tr r. i•Am=: TTTT:r~ 
·' 
! "' nl""' , ,,..rn 1..-
1 I l hll, 1111,l,og 1lu 
ti• u,, , u ,.t,1 11 
I( E nrn \'I 
I\ hnlt ...,tlt• and l(tlnil 
The DAIRY Shop 
J., a (; ()'l ,I \'lace to f; J j 
\\ E !'<EHIE \ !'<PEU \L 
:HJ ( EYI' IH:0.:0.EI{ 10<! ~1 .. ;:,otl "l'l ""'l otl. 
It, ""'I \ I nt. F,-.,,,,-,. IC wr:, .. J!r 
<'lo,,r John"''"· \flo" llobln•on ,,,,.l \ t,, 1-,nZII .\ 11,•n, 'I r ,.,,1 \Ir nonn111'·. !I Unal nlm IM to-
I Alway s A Good Measure 
\\ (' \H1tlld r:i!IH' ri:i • l• f>II (U-.IOml•l ,. 11'0 much thlll 1 1Mlittll'. 
w._. n·:1li,~• tlml our .. ,,rr , i,- dcpcndcut 1111011 th l• 
t·o11tin1wd ;;:11i-.fad i<n nfourn1,. tnrr w r -. 
11:1 .;11, 11· ,. -;u 1•11<f\101:1 .-., .11 \1111:-., -.1 \ln11-. , 
I)() \ Ol K:--:ow·: 
"HOW TO ST! ' I>\"' 
'1'h,• SHu l,-,.1, • 11 ,w l- ll• •• ~ . ,, 1•, ., rt1, .,1 11,. , ,, "" 1hr T ,•, l,01l,1u r 
\\ ,;::.11 tt-~\' ;·. ;~·":!i,;~"-~ 
~~·;1:,;i~•:\~: :::L·:·'i .:1: ·u:·;:l• l of I" ! b,nl nl ":;· ,;~ ~· : .. '~i 
''"'~"'" l·l" l•f-'.• I \ 1.1 \ 111· l <t\1111. \ l fl ;o r, r '" .... ,k, ,! ,u,1 •I ~n•1 
•1hld• , nJ~•·•·,I n -,! , • ul,rn, " !,Ill ,u,-J I" .,. a ~u,J 
hm•or 111•l•u• """ ,.,-, ,..,, lu~ r,,, !. ,.. ,.1.«1I, , t 
:--<mw uf th l' Top ic,, ( on:1<"d 
... ,,.,,,1, 1, - " ' '" ' ' "" h h , 1.1r,..-,i. ,, IJo, 1 n .. r .. ,~ \ 1hk l k T r, ,1 .. lto,: 
:-.1u,h ll "" '" :-., ,.,1, 'l, wl,,u 1- ' " ' 
l' rq ,.,,1,.,,_ fo1• i-:,aml""'"""· i:n.011•·•• 
\1 .-i<i"" (.,,ml J•:,,.,,,. .,.,;.,.,, )I., "'" ,..,.,,l l i-. u •ac<· , 1.11,-, _, . 
l :rnlnhtul l,l;i••• !l u11 !"l:1 •l"' i"" r,..-.-. .-1, Short Or::1:r-. a l \II Hour.;. 
Our \im I" lo l' lca."(' a mt 
:-it:n c \ nu. ()µ<"n fro m Ga . 111. 
lu !l p. m. Sa tu rda~ 11 11. m. 
•:~,.'.\~;:~~1~--.\I.,,· 1' · ;,.r ""· ~·lor-~;~~l~:,~•;,"t~1r;\::,~ ;: :I.~~:.:•,~\  m an• 1!1111•~ Ito T< t•h,n 11,ai rann " "1 h ~11 1,rof,. ... naJ .,-or k 1n II•:~.;~;;:::\:~'. •.~. l,,·,·1ur,, ,,.,,1 \'/,',\ (;".,;;:.;,i.'1~1~:;;,._• ~ .. l'"'"·d jf !h• · ... .,,,.1,Hnus r·r•Ho1t"nu,lrnil• 
Jnu. '""· t., ,,., HI,-,., ~u,t th•• \I! ,_., 
Ttw S!,:p,~ .\h>h:o 1,uNnu)· ~nl ,-r _,,,,.i. M,•rrm anol K;il•· \\' <>odhnu•• 
" , --,I th, r ru•h•·~ at a11 li,fo,,•,al 
•>)llnln 10 u~ In a alld,u·1or, '""' ,-- ------





"'I,~ p,,rn· I• t w,,tn•· Jay ,.,.,.,. ,11 , •,,,,.a 113,,.1.11 ,-1-u~, l 1n n,. Hran~"" ,~1,.., ... 1 1n Al'" 
Ir,~ ot I~•• l lut•l E I,~. ThP h•11 'fl•3• Ot,ku <hlrllll( <h.- ,..,,,•k ~1i<! 
Pl!E SCl?ll'T IO:-; 
I IHl ·( ; (,JST;-; 
!:o<•tl-. \i-..it u , and -.(,('. 
!•,or·,1,,1 lu rr.,r~r, 11)· colnr•. Thlrt• 
"th Th•t., su,ut,,y 
\,..,1 Jo• J,,t,n "" l'""t Satur-
~===========~ II :;;,~,:h .~;-,;~,'. .. ~"~~n~::•, •:, ••n•:~,~ 
Pr l'~ident Coolidge 11'4'" 1 n~h 
S.tys : ;;,,~\',, ..,,l 111,k c,..,,.,,., . ,.,.. din, .. , 
\l h) 'I~ ·"I ,-,-, (.,r N .,, ... h,t 
"I"")"'" ,,11 ,,.,,.,·"'I i, • t, hw-~••<t" I:"'•<• '" 11, Tl, T """' li"lur<I· I 
, 1 , 1,,• 1\,11,,I 11,ot ( 1•·~ 11, ·r I,., . ,,,. e , , CY• 1<h1• 
r, , ,1, , 1,,. ,,,.r,-··.u.,l l1nlll M't·•·~ __ I 
'"" ~- n•II " '"I r,•,-11 .. 11,·1· 1hn11 1t I w,n,!.JI ,\llr,d ptul r. .. nr,:e 
~::•.,:"';l l~;i;;:•l~~:••:,l:; :::::• ohrt>" '~:~::•·• •J""" I;. t llC•·•·k <-rul Jr, SJ01 
Ho)<ll Shoe Shinin g ) ! , t.~ ~-,,. r•,1, .. on fi,rcn•r 
F~uti oo Sister .~ 
)lahont :111d l"hnlct 
Xcl,-on's ('atla nd 
Sl'~ mour a 11d {'unard 
i'idll rl' 
"The Gold Digger s" 
-•-Thur s., l<' ri ., Sat. 
Mar r l' kk ford In h1:1· 
( :rca t e-..t l'h nto 1il;t) 




Oct . 30th 
Colr~~e~,<!:;: ill Admi!.sion - - 50c ! 
"The Desert Flower' ' 1 Extra Lady - · - 10c ,, ' ,1 .i .. 1,~:~.r or,_,l'I'"'· r• ... r I ~:.~1:~~~::~~:i~:,:::::~::.•·;;~:1 .. •: :,:: .,;J 
_ _ ______ , 
Boa rd And 
Room 
.\!ODE H'- HO-'IE 
CLO.•m TO SCHOOL 
ll oml' -1.ikl' l•:11,irn llml'nl 
lfr i::ular l'r i<-cs 
Mrs. 0. A. Philli11s 
607 E. !i .\'orth 
11 .. , .\ 1h l•·h · ,. , .. 1 Il l, ... ,, .. n, - •·tr ........ . .... . N r., •·tr .. rlr , 
\\' h v You ,ccd Thi-.. Gui.tic 
"'11 ,r,, lo a, """ '"' '" ' " ~, .. ,1, .·,,! ,J!r, n .,,,,1 ti ak 
~~~'i'.i.;:"lh--w, r'.:1 :,.1,~, 1n·•::,n " ., -,1 l'r ':,, ::. ::.,~1-1 a~,P ~I", 
~-fBl1,i:•·U>. t ,,.11 ,, .. tl,l,·t• r< ...... ,k l . f't•f I( C r.r,r. 
::,"~;:::•:j.~:,i';::~\:~t~{~~·.!~', ' :·: . . "::'·':(/ ','.'.,'.','i··: m. •1· l<•a,I 10 / ~,-l "" I 
,,.h, ·• l',.,f (; F S·.ccnn\ l l l T , 
;::,i.·:::.:::,:;;~::;,;:~ -~t {r:.. :E ·;:!:1~;','i' ·,: t ... 'i" :.~:: \,, ~:;~ I :: r.~ 
,rr;,:H•\\' TO ~Tt·ny· ,, h , v,, h ,, t , '"l ~11 "" ,! ,,., •J 
(,,., a ~, ... 1 ., ,,, ., ·" "' "'-'~-· ,1,,_ ,,. "r " hl::hh .. ..... ... r,,1 ...... !, 
!our.fo, I n•l t, ok a11<l 1!.l>j,J XOI\ 
You Xtl' d Th is ln tl' lli !.!N'lt \,, i; la n('t: 
('I.II' - · t.'""''"' , ......... , ,,  , , ... . :!:! \I ,·-• 1;: .. 1 .,,._ \ ,-1, \ .. . ~. 
,,:,;n -'1.111. r.-;:' ,1 m n ' ·11 
TOD.-\\" £'1:•.::., f., " l t , 
\,t,-. 
Thes e things a re · Texa-
graph s. - They show what ' 
Texaco Casolii1e doe s for 
your motor. 
· M You 'II find a lot o f people using 
,ow, " •AXIMLJ Te xaco Gasoline "ho ne, ·er bu y 
any ot he r kind. Te xaco Gasoline ~s 
volatil e, and that mea ns full.power ed 
It vaporiles instantly and givt'S full 
0 power. 
a For T exaco Ga soline and Oil, an d ,.;'" "'"": '"" o th er motor needs, stop at TEXACO Sl:RVICE---Staliun 
ru non \Cl : T \ YUm. ,1:ma !.:_er .}th :--:orlh and 'L1i11 
BM &<s o 
® ® 
1---
"''"'·'"_'s -11 'IEET I ' . FIWS II 
1·mu.,, ---S P O R T S GETTO ,.om:-; i:',Hm l 'AltK SA Tl HIJA l 
Colorado And Loca l 1TENNIS COURTS I ~ .: ." A. ANO LI, rnosH !MEN'S RIFLE TEAM 'COUGAR [l[V[N 
Fan;e;;:dc~:j~ 1;attle mm_ OAllr1 ~. "~ MEfl_JRIOAY N~rE~~ii~:~L1 : HEl□ S~OR[l[SS 
_ , - Jo'in,t Rou n d !\l ak hcs - -- ll nJr i-c (;rccnling ii Hi11tlc In An . T r,uu l" r~ Yt >1lc1·dl!J' ; IN SAT 5 TI l T· 
B~il, :'°':'"n.' '?' :"'. ;,'. Coach Nelson Gets ( 'o'mplctcd; Oppodo o-l MEXICAN ATHLETICS "''"' "'""'' "" """'"''"•' I ''"""""''"" " "'' "'"' '""' ' 
<.:011fcrt:rn, :c l Clt.:cnl.t ,!(C Li W I il y for New 1'1alc rial. __ Fit•Jct: Maug hirn Dons Toi::.;. Th rccSubs/'o~tedSaturda,·. ., . ,.-: ,. , 
Column ; \\'arrior :; F it. ne-up on resters1 -- 11, 'l':,r ru 11'/'o,-.c~ , ·,,~ci. w.u,r Hair 1,~h \,:"1 -- Lcdd111gh,1m, I ~IOlll :t ~ 
-- - - 7 '·"'"u~I J,, I"'"" •uur,,a, '" ""' ...... ~,, '"'"' hll 1, .-.. ,111,~1- tr, ... ~m .a ., •. 11:•l!ln11 "" 1.,,,,, Tl« ',~,,. 1 .. ''" ' rlfl , and •1..-\\•lc.v Su1>cr1or 
Game at Lorin v ., , , '""'""'""' , .,,,"o "'"'' l'rnmi-•I'°'"'"'""' ., ,,,.. ""' ••. ,··:·l"' ''" ''"' , ... , "''"'' '" ,, .. ·, :,.,,,,,,.,, .... ... " '"''"'" '."'·' ,... ,, ,.,, ..... ""'" ......... , '" on Offen se· '·Fd" !lest 
llh1hll!s lo dn wlt!i ti ,,. t.,ru, .. uon o' 
• · '·:: · 1?: ::;;:::::-·;· ,' ;:::'. •: . .' ::::·"': • :' ·:: :::, 1 Fifty Make, ~ids , ::.:: . i;::::~i:::;;,;~:"' , ... ,,, ,,, 






·,: ,J, ,· ••• '.'.' For Girls Rifle Team ,i.., ......... r . .:- '' "'' I ,1.,, ... , 
.. ~"''" · r u, ~.,, ,~.,,-1~1:~.-1 --
Ii. IJat.- uf Fin;,1 ( 'omiwt,tiun l' o,,\ __ r,nl~, •b•·n ··K,11·· \hu•b ■ n lurn,_f 01.,,1,.1,1• ha•~ tr!,,l ,,,11 n!,ra,n f,, oJ .. w1, 11, n.,,.,1 •A• Jl•Jnt'd l nt i l :'-o, · :;; I .i ( 'h,,,.-n . 11,,:::11o~:.' 1: ,::ta~t.,.~l:: 1:~I" ~,l'.',;.~,an :/.,:.,i' ;!,::•~ :,:l~;,;'\'~;~'~,~l:;,:I f~;•; 1 ,,.::•;• ~~7le~-:~~ :~::• ;; \'~, "-":., a~ 1;,:::K:;, t•; 11~: ~:~ •::: 1~/•;t :i"I •• 
ll,1,., II IU •""I ;,o Kl II ., r) II•,;:;:;;;-;;;;,. .,.,,,,. 1:lrl I !!t,t:,'.~~"'11.,11 •Ill IA~•• th,, "hol~ ~,~:,I~ •·1; : 1:,,;t: :~• ,~,',.'.': ~'~1~•-:~.~::'.:~ h•;~fl:1/oflal• r•I "•W Ila<· .\ t 
n th , ,u,k "' 11 1! , , ,.,..,1,J •r •·•~ l•n>I• I• t Th '<I ••1•,a,l '" :-:.01 I.ah Fr,•1"1° f<1r 1h• ,.llh .,,, th rn•o ,.. 1f ,111,• do 11n ,! t Y 
,.,11111.,k air• Khld•luri "' ,r, ·,11utr<ouh I t rl< rra, Th• •lflr•l~fl•100~~•·n>'•t• lo,~rnfl .,,.,,I< 1 , ■ ,1f 
II o;o,I, rfl I••"' ti<• n••I> L'"lbl•d<>n• •ml.,,.,.," 111•) •Ill "Un•~•,, r•rt, .. " 1, ,,...-n 
..... , :: .:;·.;::: ··i "::::::·:;1:,:.;:t, i;//'.(\'.Et··:t/·:/\:· ... :· i·::::::-:·::. : ·;: ... :~::.:·,::: :'. t•::::\):I\~/!/i;;;;: 
Ill Th•• ••• la,~"'" nil r ,,f ,., 
r " ,. r,11,J "" ,1., ~,rl • t a ,, .. ,. t "' m lbl>or■ l'hl l"r ~"- r,,. ~: J;oo 1<00'1. r 
• I" II ,.., &a""' I bl 111• !• W rt,ur1 .. ,,_,,,,.,,1,rt-k w.,t 
1 , ! 1 fol!Lal< 11·111km•an,11,,:' 1 .. ,k .. n . 
.... ... :::?;}i .. ' :{\::)?:-'1?1 :·L:/.
7
::::i :·~.:·.:~:i~ .. :'.': :;t:-:: ... :· .::::··:::: .. : :.' 
""' .. ~ ( h:trhc \lf:'-trl T:,lk, 
., .... 1 ,, .. , .. , ,1,, ........ ,1, .. , .,.,,.,.. ,J 
I Mtb;1llm \\ cd. \l,.:t'\ml( 
St•a~on\; 8 rrnppicsl Dr CSJies and 
arc Shown al 
Mose Lewis Store 
,.1 Utes Trim Twice ,1\ .. , , .. 11:m,1 ,:,\ '' "' 
,:::;.: Conference Champs ,.:'.,, ·........ _ . 
K 
< \,c1 ult,,r I ull ~ 
1 1,,11rr, .. r1,...,. r,1t 
"" t,,u h ;:,::::~:.,:.~~\!i::2'1~1:·011,,:~ 
•u;l•• ~,~;;'~" !• ,n •::~,,,;:;:;••;•:~! ~::,i;;:~:,~1~t::r: 1~;:~I:,:: I• 
-.1 ,1,., ,, 1hl c,to , · .. 1or, .. 1 .. 1..it 
I u,. n ,r h11,1 on nh, J~-,,~...-I ■'" " 
("hi! 1'"1 r ,, "bl~ T 
" ' 
lh l;11T \l,,1,1, 
,.,-rn111,1 ., 11~.•1 r.r,.: 
I 1111,·,on) ,,/ ( ,,.1, I~ 1 nl"""">. of l\,1.,r,,,1.,; 
I 1,,1, .\~•' • i, lltloh .. m y,.u111: l'nh,r !" ~-
,. ,1, .<1 .. ,~.,,. ; 1·,,1 .. ,.,,1 .. 1· .. 11 ~•' . 
, ! .,.,.,1 .. 111,., 1,, 1~ ,.,.,. l"nlr ,, 
\\, r l~l< t' II ~•· 1,. l"11lor do, ~ \ T• • t 
\\\::,.,,,,~ K ~ "~;• :, h ~~:;:~::•:~:t~~•;I;;~:·,:::: 
1·1,t, .. u \ 1 .,1-,., .. , 
,•.,r,,,,.,1., II~~"~ 1~ l"tul, \~•••• ,,, Ue,l,n 
I"'", 1t• ,;I C<>I ,r •I" , ,·,.J.,r~• \1 
l'olor ,,1,. ,., ·, , I~ "' r t·,.,., 1, • 1> 
Ii,~" -.:, I t , T• 
" , .. 
.. 
Logan Hard ware Co. 
b'J('f'f<.\ SP8 CIAL OFFEN Tl/I S l\' f;'EJ( 
\lilh rad , 11,;rt ha .. ~c of ~\ .00 or""·'' ' "' .111~ ,k11arlnH" n t "~ .,,11 1:i,<' ;,h,-ulut,• 1_, • Ht: 1-. 
Beautiful Schramm-f ohnson 
GIFT BOX 
C'o111~1nln1: l:t;iu\,1 1:,1. from 1h(' fu1rt11thl 11t'rfuu1t t'~ :mtl m,,nufar1unr -. nf T,11lfl ICf'<ltll • 
~~·:;t n~, · ~\·~~~~~.- r~~ • .'"i'..':~ hd~~:;;,',I. ~ '."il. '1'~::~~~· \i,:;·::'\.::::--~1:~:~/::::.1·::: "~1:'~~!r1•  :1~:,· ~ 
Every ltc(1uircmcnl for 
th e .\thl etc 
Gymna sium !;uit s ' l'cnn is :::iuppli cs 





, huuld lt •II ,10 11 "hnt • 1u 
ha H' .•our rq 1.1ir ,..,,1,. 
don.-. 1.ool,. for t hc oHi -
fi:i l (;0<,d ,, -.1r \\dt 
T, ade \l a rl,. ll "a~ 
awur dt•d fo r Effirlt' nl 
Good)ear Shoe 
Repairing Company 
Elect ric Photo Shop 
" Port rait:-- of l)i -..tindion" 
w111,::-. 1:-. oc:1n::-. 1-: 1T 1T 
Federal Systen1 
1n.:.bo, \l!I I l' BH 1.:-. Ill I I 11 , ( , 110 11-. 
-, 
1 1!) Wa:-:hin g ton .\ ,enuc 
(;iftlloi.<' s \\1thourcnm1 1hnll'nl o1. 
Ogck:n, l ' tah 
!:! IL;-, \\11~tirni; lon \ , ,·nu.. Oi:d,n. I uh I 
1---=-=--=~~====--==,,.JJ 
